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has be~n patting on a ittle ci\
60th F. A.
Th~ first fall dance at the season
Cia"' R. )LcKee of RR tt2, Mc- ilian middle. Their son, Carl, Jr. for the New York Chapter will
Comb, Ohio (B-Btry) told us ttlat is leaving for marine duty ver~ take place on November 21, 1953
he WliS very g'Orry that he could shol-tly . . . Garl and the Mrs. at the Hotel New Yorker, 34th
not make the last convention and hope to make one convelltion just Street find 8th Avenue in New
as he explained, the summef time as soon as it is possible. Carl in· York City
The following men have been
is a rather rough time for a farm cidentally was with the Medic~ , ..
placed in charge of the activities:
er to ake of! becau~ of the
47th Infantry
Irving Feinberg and Larry Greenamount of work to be done. Clail
Wilto" Taylor ('\1-47th) our man have been apointed chairmen
writes if the convention \VM iT:
Augus it would make it a lot favoritf'.> correspondent seoos along for this event. Harold Pepper, Dom
easier fOl' him to get 'Out. Clair the following s.tory . . . U]n the ~Iele, George Whitney and Fred
was a jeep driver of uB" Btry, Septpmber issue of the American Golub will r,;,und out the commitand if any of tlhe X..Am'y men an Rifleman magazine under the titlE' tee. Arlditional members will be
around his way stop in and say of "IRandon Shots in the Sh~oting added to this grou'p at the Oc·
world", (Page 48) is a lictul'e of tober meeting.
"Hello" • . .
The site of the affair will be
JO~E"Ph S. FliJ>()wicz of 62 Roose- Colonel Per Ramee (Retired) forvelt Avenue, Jersey City, N.J. an mer C.O, of the 39th Inf'lntry and in the m~ ball room of the Hotel
n0l1nCe3 that on May 2nd of this with him at the rifle range at New Yorker ,",mich has just been
Year h~ malTied the former Julia Fort Dix, N.J. was Lt. Col. John recently remodeled and is com·
Ann Karabas of Roselle, )l.J. and J. Hea.'!<>y. The retired colonel h pletely air-conditioned (just ir:
after a two week motor trip showin~ them how the :l9th used ca.c:;e we have another heat weave)
thlOUsrh Florida wiIJ set up house~ to ~queeze 'e-m off in days gone A very Do-polar ol'<."he tra ha. bepn
by."
engag~d nn·d entertainment f<Jr this
keeping in Jersey City. , •
Wilton also found an article in affair bas been discuS'Sed.
60th Inf.•.
the September, 1943 Comhat force~
'l'ickf'ts for this event will bE>
Philip St. John Moore Jr. (for~ j<lul11al, page 18 entitled, "Anc' mailed to a'll members.
Each time the New York Chapmerly 1st Lt. MAC) tells us he they marched everyone" by Bri~
has 1l1.)\'E'd recently from Tennes- Gen. Erwin H. Randle (Retired) ter has had an affail' it has se
see to PO. Box 6 Foley, Florida C.O. of the 47th, in whi( h he tell!' the town talking, and no wondel',
Phil l-:-lS moved from plant en· of the 47th combat teams long because the N.Y. cbapter has ~e'
gineer at the Cellulose and Spe- march fJ'om Safi to POI't Lautey a series of success precedent:
cialties Plant of the Buckeye Cot- in Decrmber of 1942. T'1e article when it comes to aMairs of this
ton Oil 00. to Pt'oducti'On Super- telh; about such towns 81; Modo type.
A special pl'ogl'3m for this ~ar
visor fcl' Buckeye CeGlulose Corp mosene~, Oranges, Arolis and POl"
gantuJin event will be published in
HOW3"d J. Heilman (F-60th an(' Layautey . . .
Div.Hq (;0.) sent us a card an
\ViltJcon &ends us some poop that is Uhe first announcement of thif
nouncing the fact that he has re~ may inl(>l'est some of
men who ",ne next issue of the Oclofoil. Thi~
eired from Government service ant; are lookin~ for iniorma\ ion about event to acquaint the membershir
is now opening his law office f
the 9th. The following books al'e at lar3'e to set aside all c-ommJttthe prnot;ce of general law in the publishE'd by the Offico!: of th ments and line up baby sitters
Natio'1dl City Bank Building, 629 Chipf of Military History Depart. have your sUlls cleaned and pre~s
Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio, Rei!_ ment of the Army, Wasllington D. ed, and make sure that you don't
'man can be reached by phoninll: C. which tell of the bal tie action miss the social event O!f the year
Frank Wade's duties as President of thEr Association
Pl'osp.:ct 1-7139 •••
that th~ 9th participate<1 in whiJe the Fa'l da""e of the N.Y. Chap_
dropped
onto my shoulders on September 20, 1953, in accord.
001'
on
Novem'ber
21,
1953
•
.
.
GarvC'1' O. Frazier (It with P overseas. "1'0 Bizerte '" ith the ~
ance with the new By-Laws which provide that the Presi.
and K Companies) informs US that Corps" cost $.50. Sn.in';"Lo "Cost
he has been real busy these last $1.25. Utah Beach to I:herbour!!,
dent will take office sixty days' after his election.
few ~:eal"s he has had a milk route, cost $2.00. Cross..Q1.annt~l Attaek
To Frank Wade go the thanks of all of us for a year
a frozen custard drive.in, did somr oost $6 00; others to be published
of
progress
in which, for the first time in several, we gained
fal'min.t and incidentally is now soon are: Operations in N'orthwest
members. The Association is stronger as a result of his
the proud father of a new son born Africa, Sicily (About the surrender
The Illinois Chapter at its last term of office and, Frank, I am sure that the whole Assoon January 25th. Garver could no of Italy), Breakthrough and Purmake the last convention but will suit, Th'" Siegfried Line Gampaign, meeting elected the following of- ciation joins me in expressing to you our appreciation for
try to make the next .one . . .
and The La~ Offensive ... Walton ficer.. for 1954: President, Bud the time and the effort which you put into the job.
Jo.e Lipka sends us the follow- has some criticisms that may be Remer; 1st Vice President, J<>hn
Now for the future. What have we in the Association?
ing photo of Mike Ross (m co.) interesting about som4 ' of the Novak; 2nd Vice President, Ed
It was originally formed to perpetuate the friendships
above mentioned books as "W'ith Coyle; Secretary, Ted Preston sn,'
2nd Corp~ to Bizerte" and "St. Treasurer, Roger Elmer (This which grew out of the experience of a group of men in comLo." The maps are veq! interest_ makes it Roger's third tenn as bat. I know that I for one, and I believe a great many others,
ing and deaDed and the facts are Treasu"er, a real honored distinc- found at the end of the war that the public thought that
clearly printed. The e:.:ploits ell tion). The Board of Governors will anybody who had been in uniform had been shot at by the
the 9th Division in -det;:.il can be consist of Mike Belmonte, David
E
enemy. ven among ot)1.er groups of service men who fought
found In a book called "Invasion" Heller and Albert Geist.
Local chit-ch..t: The Chy ganl' the war in London, Paris or Rome and had never had it so
by Charles Ch,'istian We rtenbakel'.
WILl' Correspondent for Time and is boasting these day. of a new good, were those who rather looked down on the fighting
Life-. This book has somr 9th Div- meetin!!, place at 3346 N. Spring- men as poor relatives. But we of the Ninth Division knew
ision pictures of bhe 4"th and it field Ave., Chicago. Our deepes' what it was all about and in our association we could find
shows Lt. Horan at a lland table thanks ~oes to Ted Preston, who
f' d
.
.
.
rlen S With
whom to talk over our experience
10 a comstudying the Invasion, al'd another made litis all possible. We havr 0
partieular in nn LST cr lrISsing th( recently learned of a trall'edy and mon language and from the point of view of mutual experi.
channel. It goes into COTipany and we were ~hocked to hear about the ences and emotions.
of the 47th and of M c'lmpany in d.ath .of Ollto Kerner's daull'hte
We are growing older. Our conventions are becoming
battalion detftils and tells of Col- ~ho died. recentl~ as a l"e.'lult of family affairs in which wives and children take a more and
onpl Johuso.n g'ettin~ hllrt anu of JIlJurles Incurred 10 an auto a c c ] .
. ..
.
"Mike was married on May 17, Colonel Flint, Ernie Pyltl and Gen- dent. Our deepe!lt sympathies or more actIve part. Our ASSOCiation IS enriched as a result and
1953." Mike is currently living at ptal Etidy. This book is I)rinted by your loss, Otto . . . Kerner served our circle of friends gains in breadth and depth.
Those who have not participated are missing something.
1741 W.ol6 St., Chicago 8, Illinois. the Apjl]pton-Cenwry 0:1. in N.V in North Afri<-a with the Division
and it can be found ill local li~ Artillery and in oivilian life is"
Not just a few days of fun at the conventions but a conIrs. Cor! Brech of 7203 Sey brarie-s. In Ernie pyles, "Here is Unite,d State~ District Attorne) tinuing contact with a lot of people who are doing all kinds
mour Drive, Cincinnati 37, Ohio, your W'lr and Brave "den", one for North IIImols.
f h'
.
.
I
.
t·
hi
The moving bug is with the 9th 0 t lOgS 10 thiS wor d - mteres 109 t ngs" too.
tells the Octoloil that Carl is sti 1 can finei 2 chapters abol't the 9th
carrying the name of "Duffy" and
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 3)
<Continued on pa.. 3)
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THE OCTOFOIL

* EDITORIAL AND EXECUTIVE* OFFICES, JERi!JEY CITY, N. J. *
1I'orm Gafds 21878 should be sent to P. O. Box U8, Jersey CIty. N. J.
Octofoll Editor ...............................• l!ITANLEY COHEN
Post Office Box 428
Jeor8ey Clly, S New Jerey
Henderson 8-2011

*

*

n[CIIARD C. Sl'OREY, Presldenl
VINCENT GUGLIELMINO, First Vice Frest4ent
CHAJl.LES FABRE. Second Vlce-Pr6!rIdent
Joseph A. McKENZIE. Third Vtee-PrE sident
STAN OOHEN. Secre-te.ry-Trea.sur,er
HARRISON DAYSH, Judge Advoc:l.te
BOARD OF GOVERNORS
LT. GEN. ,MANTON S. EDDY, E'merltus Bllard Member
TO SERVE UNTIL IDM

TO SERVE UNTIL 19:;:;

RICHARD C. STOREY
REV. ED. '1'. CONNORS
DR. H. C. BTERNLICHT
FRED B. D'AMORE
FRANK B. WADE

WILLIAM l'ERMINI
JACK O'SHEA
W AUrER llfiLLSTINE
CHARLEY TINGLEY

TO SERVE UN"'l'IL

*

1D~

ROGERSCHAEF'1FER
JOHN SABATO
MIKE GATTO
FRANK OWZART
I\ful Gen. GEO. S. SMYTHE

*

•

*

T,heo ottlc-lal publication of the Ninth Infantry DivIsion Aasoclatlon with 'Offlce8 kK:e.ted at 116 Danforth Ave., Jersey City, N. :T.
Single copy price Is 15 cents per Issue or by mnil $1.60 per year.
paya.ble in advance. Subscriber! should noUfy H,e :Tersey City Of·
flee promptly of any change of address.
Publthed &ach month by and for the member" of the Ninth Infantry Dlv1eIon Assoclatl-on. News article'S, featllre stories, photographs or art material from members wlll be W'!.lcooned and every
effort will be made t-o return photographs and ,ut work in goOd
condltlon. Please address aU communications to the "Octofoll"
9th Inf. Div. Ass()C. p. O. Box US. Jel"8ey Oity 8, N. J.
Extract from the certificate of IncorporaUotl of the Ninth Infantry Dlvlel-on ASsociatlon: TM. A.a8oclatlon Is fllrmed by the offl.
cers and men of the Ninth Infantry DivisIon In o,·der to perpetuate
the memory of our fallen comrades. to prellerve t~e esprit de corps
of the dIvlaton, to Ulllst In promoting an ever UisUng world peace
exclusively by melB.ns O!f educational a.ctlvltles a1ld to serve u an
Informa.Uon bureau to mlemben and former m-fi mbere of the DIvision.
COpy and pictures must be received on or before the ::tb of
each m-onlh to gua.rant&6 publlcation.
AdV&J"tullns Rates wlll be furnished upon request. Write to
Stanley Cohen. Ninth Inf. Div• .Aas'Oc., P. O. Box 418, Jerse,. City N.J.
Entered a.a Second-Class Matter under Act of March 3, 1871
at Post Office Jersey City, N. J.
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ALarge Red Slamlp
The life line of this Association is the United States
Post Office. Each and every trip to the Post Office box brings
news of the members of this Association fl1ld what is going
bn with them, theIr families and their fri.mds.
Some trips bring us news of a change of jobs or assignments, or that they met Joe or Jitn, and ~ ome trips include
<,ur literature returned to us with a large rlld stamp l'eading,
~Deceased."

These are not just returned envelopes, but notations of
friends who we will never see again. These are the men who
we once fought with, joked with and lived with, men who
shared our mutual trials and kibulations of life and death.
The following list comprises the lateflt compilations of
"RED STAMPED ENVjlLOPES"
J. M. Hawley, Rt. 2, Warsaw, Illinois (liOth InL)
Bruce D. Jackson, 701 No. 16th St., Herrin, Ill. (60th Inf.)
T-Sgt. Norman E. Cooper, 217 Elm St., Wellington, Ohio
(60th In1.)
Chas. Wickersham, 235 West Garfield, Norwood, Penn.
(Penn.)
Frank C. Seman, 4854 Union Road, Bufhlo, N.Y. (39 Inf.)
Benjamin Heiskaja, 220 West F. S., Iron Mountain, Mich.
(39th Inf.)
•
There is no doubt in pur mind that some of these names
~re yel'y familiar to some of our readers. Yes, it is true we
#uffered great casualties during the WIll', but it is still
bard to face the reality of seeing the word, "Deceased" on an
envelope. Time and fortune are moving and the swift reaper
af death poises like a waiting sword in th-e distance. As the
Blue and the Grey had thousands, they 110W have but one
(Jr two, this then is the inevitable.••
Let us not forget our duty to one all<lther. We survived
in war because we were strong, let us keep this heritage 'alive
now in peace. Forget not these men who are no longer with
us. Help to perpetuate them. Let us nov. remind ourselves
that we still have a duty in seeing to it that we remain a
strong and fearless unit of 'peaceful endeavors.
Keep our Association strong and ali'le, you have your
<luty outlined in the form of yearly dues, and your responsibility to the memories of friends who will no longer answer
roll call.
Forget not these men and forget not. the ideals of this
Association to perpetuate tile memory (If all who fought
with the 9th.••
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u.s. Dead in World War II
Honored

at 15 Memorials

Each headstone carries the na me,
rank and organization of the :ioldieI~. All are made from an cxiepFifte¢n ohn.peled shrines which who fell around 1\-10rtain in thE: tionally high grade of malvle
are planned to rank fOl' a milleni- arttempt.ed German counterbreak. qualTicd from caves ol'iginaliy opU'm artilong the foremost works oj
Here also rest those killed on ened by the Romans high in t,he
memorial architecture on eartt. the way to P~:il'is. Both shrine and Italian Tyrol.
watch over 93 16(}4 whie mal'bl( chapel are designed according to
Set in Beams
crosses 6lld stars which mark the the cl1aMCteristie Breton ecclesias_
graves of the nation's dead o'ler· tical a~chitecture, which diffen
These crosses and stars of :Daseas in World War II.
notably in its deddedly Celtic note V'iid all are precisely the same lHsThey are being set up by the from t'te Norman style followed at tance apart, witili a tolerance oj
American Battle Monuments Com- St. Laurent. Here 4410 are buried. only bwo millimeters, about a tenth
Other cemeteries, similarly pro- of an inch. They are set in l'l~jn_
mission as places of ,pilgl'image
and g~u-.;tens of eter!Ial mem~l'y, jected,. for the dead of tIDe great forced concrete beams. Appr'oxi'Dhe bO?IPS of Amerlcan soldiers 10-month ,sweep from the English mately 130 miles of such beHms
and saIlors have been gathel'ec Channel to the Elbe River are at have been put in place.
For the mosaie work in onE '
from their has-tily made gl.:aves Newville, Belgium, for the'dead of
ncar tlte far-scattered battJefIeld~ the Al'df'nnes; Epinal, in t'he Vos- the cha'peks alone eight tons of l;,its
fro!", Port Lyautey >to beyx>n~ t~e ges, nem' Metz; Henri-Challelle, of stone and marble, averag inK
Rhme :\nd placed fI.}e afer .flle Jl Belgium; S,t. Avo'ld-Sur-Moselle, in about the size of a thumbnail, "ere
t.hese 5 permanent cemetenes.
Lorraine, and Margraten, Roland. used.
EX'tl'.j:>...me care is being used to
The magnitude of the undel'tak~ All the North African dead are
ing can ~be understand from the at Carbhage, where the memorial see that all names are rigilit. 'rho
fact that the shrines, in all the is planned in the architectural name on a man's serVlice record i~
larger cemeter'ies at least, an style of the Tunisia of the earliest not accepted.
It may have been spelled wrc,ng;
planned to rank in ornateness an~ days of Christianity.
grandeur wi;th the Lincoln and JeL
The dead of Sicily, of the Italian or given th~ wrong initial, b~1 a
fel"son Memorials in Washington. landi,ngs and C1f the extremely bit· careless company clerk 'l'he sol<:;ome o~ the foremost living arc1: !tel' fighting through the A'Ppenines dier himself may have given th~
ieo'ts and sculptors, as well as- be'tween Naples and Rome are wrong ~peIlil1g. In eVC1>y cast it
wOIJdd masters of frescQ and mosai t gathered at Nettuno, near the ha.s been checked with neXlt of 'kin.
Dead of the .Pacific war are ht,lr;.
are at work on the' job.
scene of the jIJ-fated Anzi-o landUp 70 now only one of thes( ings. O')e of the most' elabor-ate ied in a new cemetery ~t Maoiht
cemeteries, at Suresnes, near Pa. and benutifu~ of all the AmenCaJl which is in charge of the Battle
ris, ha,;; been completed. Perhapf memorial cemeteries will be a~ Monuments Commission, Here 17,the most. beautiful of all, at Cam- Florenc.e for those killed in th€ 101 bo1ies have been ~athered. Af
bridge, Engla.nd, is nearing com· rest C)f tfue Italian campaign and Punchbowl Crater, Honolulu, are
pletion.
in the air fighting over the Bal- 13,3'76. This cemetery is not ur del'
The obhers, in varjous stages o~ kans. This .sr~rine lies six miles commission control. There nr~
progre!J:;:, are sca.ttered from til( ~auth?,f '!ilie CIty, on a ~ent1y slop~ smaller cemeteries at Hato Tejas~
Illrins of ancient Carthage, whe't'e m~ h'll>$lde. banked wlth wo~ds, P. R., nnd Sitka, Alaska.
A'pproximately" 84,994 bodies 0:('
all the N011th African dead lefl WJth a. ltttle stream flOWing
W.orld War It dead have '11"[ t,een
oversea,:; are buried, to Hamm, in through l't.
Luxemburgo, and Neuvi}le-en-Con~ De.s:d of the 7th Army are ga~h identified These include sa.ilor~
dres in the Ardennes where re, ered iO the cemetery at DraVlg- lost or bUl1ied at sea, soldiers and
pose' tbose killed in th~ 1944 Ger. non - sur - Varibh, with olive tree~ airmen reported missing in actioll
man bJ'eakthrough and the cross' ohar.acterjsbie of southern France of whom no trace has been fo.l1nd~
rng ad: the Rhin.
scenery growing a.mong the gravel' and those wJ'lQse bodies have been
and onc o-f the most elaborate of found, but which cannot be iilen~
all the chapels with ·a scul,?tured tifiecL Very few, if any, ()f t1JOR8
New Idea Carried Out
figure of Our Mother of SorrO'Ws missing· ~n' action of whom there
The ylan now being carried ou:
has be~n n.o. r~pl't for ~ighit ymu·s
is a wide departure from anything and 00. France's crusading king', St. can be pl'esUlned living.
Louis. Other 7th Army dead aTe
hitheroto attempted. Each Amel'icnJ
A tot:.>1 of al'prox·!mately 170,OOQ
cemetery will constitute a shrine buried at Epip-at in the Vosges bodies has been returned to thf1
south
of,
Nancy.
botlh of memories of the dead and
Tramtfer of the bodies to those United States at the request of
of hi.bJry.
final g'!'8veg is nearly complete fOr relati\'~~. It is considered hil~hlX
In each case alTangement of the
uniikely that there will be ~ny
graves, landscaping. shine and the European tlheater. Of these, more zuch requests.
2696
still
are
unidentified.
chapdls will be woveh into a CO~
ol'dinated whole, with the names oj
all rtlhe dead carved into eha-pe'

Shrines of Unusual Beauty Erected by America Near
Sites of Big Campaigns

walls and !1'escoB showing the action in that particular sector 0
the war. In each case 1ilie archi·
teeure and general layout is plan
ned to :fit into local scenery and
traditions. A pilgrim's tour 01
tl,e.se shrines will give a complel<
picture of the war in Europe.
Near Omaha Beach, within sight
of ,the E'"ngl.ish. Channel, for ex'
"nlp''I •.J·S St. T··urent. "er'e
ar'E
...
n
buried those ,vho died in the Nor·
d' +1 b'W.
mandy Iand mgi; an In Ii Ie lVl.eJ
fighting during the next month af
tro.()j)S of the 1st ;Army diviSliDn~
moved into Cherbourg and St. 1.0.
The chapel is a Norman chapel
The mMl10rial will be 8- Noruum
memorial. The headstone.ij 3re arranged over a green hillside above
the sea 'in the form of a cross
WaH mosaics win give the posi,tions of the various diVlision~
throughout the Normandy fighlt.
.
mg.
,St. Laurent will be the p'ilgrhn't
the great war in Europe. All the
gateway into the fad;ng past 01
NOI'mandy dead, placed in bivoua(
g,l'aves in corps cemeteries at
Isigny and ISte. Mere Eglise whe..
thair bodies wel'e gathered up from
the baHlefields, now have been
brought together here. T:here are
9386 crosses, telling the story of
the bittf>rest fighting in Eu,rope.
J..)Q.

At Mont St. Michel
Next is St. James Man:ehel, at
the entrance to Brittany. Overlooking the site stands the golder
angel
top o.f Mont St. Michel.
'Dhe hitlside looks out on the
Channel Islands. Here are buried
the m~n of the 3rd Army kiile<'
in the Avranches breakthrough anf
Ute mf:'n of the 1st Army Divisidn'S

"'1

CAN YOU HELP

A compassionate plea to help kindle the spirit of Christm<lS in the hearts of Korea's countless orphaned, maimed lind
homeless was received by Maj. Gen. E. K. Wright, commanding general of the Military District of Washington. It was
written from Pusan by Infantry Major John E. Johnson.

.!)-=-::.::....::.::.::..:...:..:.:..:.--.....:.-=.::::.:..::..:.

is attached
believed thwt
oflitthe
letterthe
willcontents
be of
't
• t
. t"
meres... 0 your orgaOlza Ion Inasmuch as its theme strikes a kin
dred note tQ all who have served
in the Armed FOl'ces. Your a5sis.
tance in thi.s worth project will
be greatly apprecia~d.
For all who wish to send cloth~n'A" or food, ,the following mail in'
irdormation is transmitted:
.
M'8ximum weight of a package
is 22 pounds and each shold. be no
'.'
l~l,ger than 72 mch~s l~ length 01'
glrbh. Send no perIshables. Pack
,well anJ wra.!> in double corrugated pap~r. And- in order that the
package arrive by Christmastide,
mail no later than October 1.
.
Smc()rely,
NORMAN E. SPROWIL
Colonel, GS
Chief of Information

"'Operation
Santa Claus"
We, the officers and enlisted
men comprising the pennanent
party pprson'11el of the Pusan Re~
placemf>ni Depot, Pusan, Korea,
want you and your friends to know
about HOPJqR!A~ON SAN T A
CLAUS" because we believe it to
be a wortllY cause with a humanitm'ian appeal and we wain: to ert-

I'IS t your h'l
t 0 roa k"
. t
<; p
e vue prOJec
a success.
W
NOT
k'
f
eare
ns mg ..01' money.
A.l;l o.f u~ here are writing to ~UI'
frIends m the States req.uestln~
that .they merely send th~lr .Illied
clothmg to us so we can dlstrl1)ute
them to .the l'!1gged thou8a~dll o~
orphans 10 thiS. war-torn CIt) o~
re~gees. We WIsh we ~ould descrlbe h0v;' these pathettcally un~
cl'Othed. dirty, homeless young~ter~.
need our help. Frankly, we wHnt
to make OPERiATION S'ANTA
C L AU S
·th tl
. synonymous WI
- l~~
Cadre of the Pusan Replacer1em
Depot. If folks ~ant ~o send hard
candy ~nd cookIes, ~me, but we
need chlldren's clothmg to prove
tthat Christmas is not only the time
for thirking of our loved ones but
also the time we should thin'" of
those who are less forhmatE,. It
is a wonderful opportunity to
spread old-fashioned cheel that will
do so much good with so little
cost t, all of us who can <lnd
will help.
P,lea.:.c pass the word and help
us who, on our own time, arc try..
ing to bl'ing the Spirit of C11l'ist..
mas a.,,, the love of the ChristOhild tt) these helpless kids. We
say, IlDo'l't thl,'ow it awa/-mail it
away." .fail the packages of used
clothing early to assure Hmel)"
(Continued on pale. f,)

•
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tally allY of you guys of C oomany in the Denver area, why not
get in touch with Leland and say
"Hello!"

MAIL
(Continued from pa&,e 1)
84th and 26th F. A.
Editol's note: W,ilton Taylor is one
G. W. Reese sends us a note und
guy that comes across with 9th told us that he recently ran into
news for here is a man who has Frank Waleler of Savarul.h River
real h~art when it comes to the ... and last November Fl'ank was
9lh. Aoi e.... idence the abo....e let- going oyer to see him b.lt Reel::'e
tel' . . .
umo.tunately had to gc to the
Art Sl.enzel of 89-49 216th St., hospital . . . If any of rou art'y
Queens Village 8, N.Y., has now men who wish to pen a note to
become tlJ,e official correspondent Reese ~ere is his addl'esl!., G. W.
and general of "B" company, 47th Reese, Box 361, Barnwell, S. C.
. . . s'ld without fm'tber ado Art
Boo Flecken.tein of Btr)' A, 26th
says that the "B" stnnds for the F. A., bas just returned from a 15
best . . . H~re thei is what Art week schooling endeavor at Fort
reports about the convention . . . Bli!:ls, Texas and while he wa;-;
'~ell. if you weren't there-you there he had the good fortune to
n'isset.1 a fine one, we mean tale run iot? John Clouser. JI)hn anrl
re-uni<m at Washington, D.C., Bob spent a night talki ng over
where a fine time was had by all. old times. Bob also Diet Col.
As Luke Savnge said, liThe hotel Davies, who was the executive o.fwas excellen.t, the festivities were ficer of the 26th when h~ joined
well planned nod impressive, food them b~k in Birkadem, Africa.
""as a n{'cessity, liquor was rea on- Bob sars he was sorry that he
able and plentiful and plenty could not make the conve ntion in
reasona-ble and the women were Washington but h. will try like
above r<,proach . . . and that's heck to make the next cOllVention
where we were ... above reproach in New York Oity . . .
(that's 3 city son!)
Brig. Gen. W. C. WesbI loreland
lS the Commanding office: of tJhe
187th Airfbornc and in a 11 tter re·
ceived by this office comr lernent!'
the OctlJifoiJ in the follO'Wi,tg man_
ner, etr enjoyed the Octo,foil fo)'
February and the sbolJ' about
Paddy Flynn. Colonel P-addy wwo
certainly 'One of the most colorful
figures in the 9th Divisioll during
.the muking of is ilIustric ·us history ..•

Our Fair Sex

15 ' ENGINEER
CDMB~T BN

tured By Ninth Div. Since I
Day" the 8l'ticle JtCads as follows:

A

f

C t,· 1 h

position, Denver, Colo., a nd Ex
Sgt. of C company, 39UI, complains :rbout lIhe condition of the
Octofoils upon arrival. If any of
you fellows have a gripe about
that hore i'6 the answer. 'We have
"0 sene oo.r OcOOfoils out 011 a 2nd
class rate, because of Jower postal
expensf\s, so it may arrive ill rough
shape or a little late . . . PJease
bear w:th us, if it can't bE readr
notify us and we will send you
another. But, to mail this paper
in any other fashion would make
t'he oost prohibitive . . . Irlciden-

be real impressive. The chapel under the base is very nice and i
really enhances the spirit of the
men who fought and died here.
~lon("hau, Germany, is the placf
I got nit in 1944 and I fin all)
took some pictures of the lOCH]\!.
Muternich on the hill above Mon:-ichau is the place where it hap·
pened, and I certainly will no
forget that spot. The train sta
tion is still in the same damage:
condition as the last time I saw it

on December 18, 1944. The Sieg-

the

offense) "36,000 Prisoners Cap-

.
IV.
ssoc. rom ap lin 8 n
MIller, formerly oC the 211d Battat ion 60th Infantry, and. leUs. Uf
wh~t has happened to hlill slIlce
1940) the ras~ we ~aw of one nnother was a lIttle mte club, n ParIs
down in the Monmarte se(.o1"
(Quite a way back) Hal was separated in *45, t!hen wc.nt back to
school, tlH>n decided lo I!"O back
into- active duty. Hal pullec: a toU)
in Kor:-:! and is now in t1) e Can a
Zone . . .
Warren W. Bennet of 20e Washington Street, Orlando, ,Flo~ida
formerly with "1'1 and "L' com·
panies t"ertainly gets arou11d tnese
days. For example: Warn'n is in
the fimmce business in Georgia
and South and North (arolinn.
However he advises us that he hal"
been able to make his headquar~
teN in Florida. The Benne'j; fam.
ily now consists of his wifl Jessie
and two children, Warren Jr., 7
and Bt-veny Anne, 4:tAr: ••• His
letter ends in caps in the fonowing ma"mer . . . sorry I eo Jld not
attend the convention thi,~ year,
BUT MAYiIJE I'LL MA:'CE IT

Pace 3 '

fvied line concrete blocks are still
there. !\fongchnu has built· a bip.
and very nice sports stadium 11
the valley by the river.
Verd'..ltJl is a very impres!'ivt
place t? visit. One can spendabou
thee days there and really see
scars of war, even after 36 years.
The Ossu8n6 de Douaumont i~
reaHy an extrnordinary monument.
none like it anywhere. From this
vantag:! point one can see into
Belgium, Germany, Luxemburg;
from t'le top o.f the tower.
James is wi~h the 73rd Air De.
POlt Wjng, USv\.F, Civil Sel'vic(
employ.-'e, DAF. The local is south
of Pa~is and near the Ohatea'U
country of the Loire Rive,' . .
Thomas J. Attianese of 1490 E. Editors note . . . Thanks Jame:
Zod Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., wanh: for the fine repolt of familia"
to lrnO'\v, l/What happened to all country . . .
my friends, have they lost my ad709th Ordinance..•
dress, jf tht>y have my address h
WaJt~r J. Victor of 340 Lynlisted'. ' .• Tom sends us a real
old fashioned news Hem. This is hUl'.it Drive, SW, Atlanta, GeorJ:tia
1:eprinted from "Stars nnd Stripes' sends til€'! fo.llowing picture of hi5
and from the looks of the copy it new home. 'Walt sent us at
must have travelled a long way convention a picture album of tht
getting to Jersey City . . . (No

.
'_
Ha,l :Mullms now Oaptalll, Hqs.
Sp~lal Troops, Fort ..,.mado.r, Canal Z'lne, a . former AntI-Tank
39'er, finally .found out ahoot the

NEXT YEAR ..•
Lel.,d A. Ellis, of 1385 W. Ex-

New York City will again pIa}
host to the 9th Division ASl:iociation in 1954. liB" Company has
begun its planning for an eVM
greater company re-union than wa~
held in '51 . . . You will be keopt
iniol111ed through the "Octofoil'
and by mail of our plans and
progress .••
Rcmt'mber, you mad-e the 195.1
re-union a success - you can help
make next year's even greater
and we need that hel,p for WE
f;:an't do it alone. Speaking of help
ave y -.u paid your dues? Man
no "Beco" man forgets or is eve;
forgotten, so lets get 00 it Dad ..
lets pay those crazy dues pront(
Or better sUill immediately anc'
that wiil be real "Super George"
Speaking of super george con'
grats to Jack and Kay DiSantc
who become parents of a bab)
girl, Theresa Marie, July 17th·
hlso to populur and well liked J o(
Metscavage, who is now the prop·
rietor cf a bar and grill in SHEK&:-lDOAH, PENNSYLVA~IA ..
We all extend our best wishero; t
you both, Jack and Joe ..• Have
fOU any news -any requests . . .
If so, drop me a note. The Bero
correspondent, Art Stenzel . . •

15th Engineers

39th Infantry

9th D·

Anwng t!hOBC present representing flB" Company were George
and R,>se Apar and their three
sons. Nick and Olga Palege,
joanne Wilcox and Luke Savage,
Joe
E"tscavage, Pat Morano,
Harry Browne and Art Stenzel.

OCTOFOIL

Rushing out from its position on
.
the Remag~n bl'ldg.ehea~, the veteran 9tl> D,v. captured lta 35000th
prisoner since D.Day. In pl'evious cllimpaigns in North Africa
and Sici'ly, the Ninth took approx.
imately 25,000 prisoners lo bring
the est;mated.tot4l up to 60,000 ...

709th Ord., but unfortunately the

album afl'ived on Saturday too
late fOI' the fellow! to look at
iJt ••• But thanks n lot Walter
£.or the ve.ry fine gesture . . .
Sgt. Franklin Gunter tells us
that he has a new assignment and
he is with the 2nd Field Hospital,
APO IllS, c/o P~I, N.Y. Franklin
remarks tJ1at although Germany is
still good duty he would like to
be on orders for Z.I. but be~ng a
soldier he will just have to wait
COT' his dreams to come true . . .
lTV Scott now living in FJ"an~
sends n~ gome info that we should
send his best to Matty Urbanowitz, Steve Sprindis and Mike
Kauffman . . .
Vic Campi:;i has finally returned
from Germany and let us know
abou some of the boys. WhiJe in
his last post as Information speeiali.. t he did his best to pass
around the Ol!tofoil to x-9th men
as Se..rgeant Olh'er who promised
to join the As~ociation, :Major Carlo Natalini, Vic tells us, was assignt.'<i as a Medical Administrative
of.f'icer with the Port U
army
hospital. Vie is now back in familiar sU"Toundiflgs and is going to
start pllbli~hing "Sound OIf" (or
the ~ew England gang •.

LOCAL COMPANY B REUNION
Elmira, N. Y. Plays Host to 39'er$

From away upstate in the wild: puts it, most of them had their

a<f New York the men of the .fab- wives with them but that didn't
J a'lnes S. Florence of Oh&cteu· ulous B Cempany of the 39th met refrain the group from really liv·

roux France, writes: ULast week J
mad~ a ,'acation trjp to the Belgian
Ardenr.ps. 1 visited Liege, Spa,
Verviers, Eupen, Malmedy, Hurt-ge'J, Forrest, Bastagne, Monscha.u,
Germany and then passed neal'
Ellsenbol'n on the route to Luxembourg City. On the way back in
France, I visited Verdun of World
War 1 fame.
All the familiar places in Bel.
gium look nice now. Nearly everything is as though war never passed through that al·en. Plenty oj
new hOInes have replaced the dam_
.aged ones and you could never
guess if t'bey ever were hit.
The Monument for the 107 501diers killed near Malmedy needs
a new U.S. flag. The pasture where
the men were killed could be rnad€
a lot nicer looking. The monument
at Bastogne will be indeed a very
fine spectade nnd one that shoul(

again for their annual reunion.
Our fa vorite B company correspondent notified us of the doing:
of the old gang to wit: The 2m
real gone reunion (as the bobster.::
go) was held jn Elmira, New Yorl
on june 5th and 6th. The gUllg
met at Buckley's Tavern and fin-

ing it up. The enclosed pictures
will bear out the fact that'a good
time was had by aU.
Vic Singer is going to push the
New York gang for nex:t years
meeting, Torn Orband of Binghampton and Al BacciJe of Elmira
remain pres'dent and secretary for
ished with a banquet at the Mel- next year. All you x-B company
ody Gardens in Elmira.
39'ers are ask to contBct Tom or
The ~um and substance of th~ Al and send. them your. addressee.
membership attending was about 25 Or writR. to the Hawk in Fairport,
guys and gals. As the '~Ha.wk" New York ...

---------

President's Message
(ConI inuecl from page 1)

" "p , '

To gain greater breadth and depth is largely a question
of personal contact. Nat'lonal Headquarters can bombard the
mailing list with all kiT.ds of literature, but experience has
shown that this has very little effect. Where, however, an
individual has made a personal effort to actually see and
talk to former memberll, it has been easy to get results.
Stan Cohen is doin!:· a wonderful job as National Secretary and stands ready ·1:0 give you any help which he can.
Get in touch with him, tell him what you are doing, and
what other members of the Division are doing.
Our aim for the ye: or is a bigger and stronger Association. With a little effort from everybody we shoull! roll around
to the New York ConVEntion with results of which we can
all be proud.

Shown in the pictures are: i of Binghampton on the drums, and
the real' row, Irv King, Fairport Fred Clift <Jf Roch68ter, N,Y. playN. Y., Louie Kenard of Avon, N ing the matachas. Joe CBlIcio of
Y., (Lt.) Earl Pratt of Portland Buffalo is playing the sax and
Ma,ine. At the piano is Al Bac· Joe Gravino of Macedon, N.Y. is
cine of Elmira, N.Y., at the mikf going tit kibitzing... and up
is Tom Orband of Binghall\p.ton. front why nabo'h. the uHawk" Al
N.Y. and J.J. Moffa. Sam Spector Di Risio •••
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New York Chapter Chy ChCllpter Donates
Wreath
News
:. 11i

The Seplt'mber 2nd n1eeting of
the New York Chapter proved to
be both entertaining and fruitful
in covE'ring. all the data to be accomplished. About 35 men wrned
up in j he extreme heat to attend
this lU('eting. During the course
of tihe' meeting the discussions centered abowt tfue coming Fall dan-ee
and the sale of raMie books and
tickets and the nwting problems.
A committee consisting of Mike
Ga'tto, Al Bl"Uchac, Dom MeiJe, A.
Wadalavage, and Larry Gre&nman
was a'PClinted to assist in >the mail~
ing of the tickets and books.
Hal'old Pepper b"ought to the
meeting- the Nelson Me m 0 J: i a I
"plaque and showed it to the men.
The assemblage was infomned that
the dedication ceremonies were now
being outJ,ined and that final dates
and plan:,; would be esbahliSthed as
600n as the responsible parties in
Fort Dix would announce them.
The mem..b ers are to be notif4ed
S() that as many as can make il
will attend these ceremony's. A
wreath will be placed upon th(
plaque at the dedication and will
be paid for by the N. Y. Chapter

October 2, 1953
On O('tober 2, 1953r- the 1\E'W
York Chapter will hold its 2nd
meeting of the F,all season at th
Souther'} Restaurant 213 4th Ave·
nue in New York Oity. The final
repol'ts will be discusS!ed fOl' the
:£all d~nce to be ho'ld on NovelU~
bel' 21, 1953 at Lhe Hotel New
Yorker. Fl'ee beer will be sel've,.
during the mPeting.

Wash., D.C.
Chapter
On Se;ptem.ber the 21st the D.C.
Chaptel' held its annual monthly
,meeting. Dis'Cussion centered ahou
1Jhe sec'Jlling of new membel's fOl
the coming year. It was also an·
nOUllCed that the next meeting date
will be on Wednesday, Odober 21.
lJ953 at the Soldiel'-lSailors-lMnl'inc"
and Airman Club on 11th and T
Stl'€et, N. W. in Washington, D.C.
at 8:80 P.M.
The Oetobel' 21 meeting will b'
devoted to the election of new of·
ficers, refre&hments will be serv·
ed on the hom~e . • . Come one
come all . . .

:fi;

StOl'k News
Joe and Be:ty Charvat (1-39th)
U!!I that Elizabeth Jane al'l'iveC:
of 400 E. 20tl Street. N.Y.C .• N.Y
on July 9, ] 953 and weigilied iJ
at 5 lb!;. and 14 oz . . .
Casilmir an I Bel'nice Przybylski
(Rh. Co. 8nl Bn. 8~th Inf.) ;,
go rea t exall;amon announce the
birth of the fi:~st son, Randal Mark,
on July 1, 19'i3 at 10 P.M. Randa
we;ighed in lit 5 lbs. and 8 ozs.
Casimir and Bernice are living at
1042 DC'wey A.ve. in Evanston, Ill.
tell

New Chapter Notes
Denver Chl.pter Hear This
The past t'lree weeks the mail·
man brought news of men in two
different loca s who have the same
de.<;ire to form a local ch&!ptel' in
theil' areas. Lel-and L. Ellis of
1385 W. EXPllsition Denver, Colorado wants tl contaet men in the
Denver are-a regarding for formation of a locaJ gang . . •

South CaJ'oliI\a Heal' This
GOl'don Ta:/lor of. 185 Wedgoewood Drive, (yreenvj}Je, Sout.h Car·
olina has e:r:pressed intel"~st in
starting a S :mth Oarolina Chap·
tel'. E:lch of the two men haY(
r~ived naa'Il'~S of those men in
both slates.
How about you lads now g-iving
these hoys a hand, if you live i1
(Continned from page 1)
the Denver (11' Greenville Vicinity
again, this time it has hit E·j get in touch with Ellis or Taylor.
Coyle (former 47th) who has moved from the noisey big city to the
quiet easy living subm'b•. He is WINCHESTER· ENGLAND
now IO(:a!ted in Lansing, L11inois
Sal D'Alvia (A-T, 39th) sends a
Ed is really a man of movement card of greet ng from Wdnche&tel',
these days, ex: he is a sales en- England and informs the Octofoil
gineer for t1he Link-BElt Oorporg:. that he and his wife Eileen and
tion and is on the road for fOUl SQn Jim arriv.~d in England on July
days out of each week, then or 20, aboard the Queen Elizabeth,
weekends he spends Frtiday in and that they expect to stay it
army tmiform on active duty with Winchester unuill the 22nd of Octhe Chemical. Wlarefal'e Reserve 'tober. Sal wdtes that 11he town
corps. We would say that Ed 1'eal~ hasn't chang~,d much and that the
ly gets about ••• N'estllJ8S 01' people still }18ve a g,pot in their
oomething . . .
hearts for He 9th. Sal has been
Plan., are being made to hold visiting the refl'eshment cou,fers
another of tfh.ose fine Cln'istma~ and each bar nan always mentions
pat1;y~ that the Illinois Chapter
the fact thai; "They (~th boys)
holds evel')' December, further de were It fine bunch of YANKS".
tails will be given to he member By the way Sal's f:athel' 1n law.
of the cha<pter, by mail in the noor Frank WJ8lch use to own the Fox
future.
Inn in Wincllester . . . The card
Ninth DiViision decals will br Sal sellt shol¥s a picture of tht"
blossoonin~ out allover Illinois 01
Guild Hall 81id ole King Alfred',
bhe windshields of membel's car s.tatue loolain,g up Broadway to~
tfrJe chapter is purchasing tilirOlUsd' wal'd the center of town . . .
National. the Associabion decals
and preRenbine them to the ;paid
up members of the chapter as
?
thank you gifts for the chapter
•••
and the division assodation. S
lets go go.ang', get them on these Some Members Pay their
windo:\V'$ and maybe we can sham(
dues,
a few of the dead heads back to
life ag-ain.

lliinoi... Chapter
News

Is This Yon.

.Now Hear This
-----

AII men who have paid for and
have not received their auto tags,
have p2tienee.
Fouled up at moment,. Expect to
6traighteen this out soon.

The Eighth Reunion of our asso_
ciatirOn is now but a memory. This
Reunion will stand out in the
minds of many as the best Reunion.
The Washington Chapter and the
National Officers well deserve a
l'ound of applause for. a grand
time harl by all. The hotel and its
accomodatio.ns were magnificent.
The two tours al'ranged by the
Washin~n Chapter wel'e well appreciated by those who made the

When tllo"y are due.
Some members pay when
they al'e overdue.•
Some me tnbers never do
How do ,'OU do? ?

(Continued from page 2)
al'rival AS it takes for regular mail
ir.om t~e States.. Pos-tal o~fiiCi.als
Will ghdly explam the shlppmg
limit3llions for ova·seas. Address
those paekages to: OPERATION
SANTI'A CLAUS, Pusan Replac.ement Depot, BOOth Amny Umt,
AJPO . 9'13, c/~ P~stma8ter, San
FrancISCo, Oaliforma.
We will distribute the clothing
to qualified orphanges. All will
share alike. None will be everlooked. No needy clrildren will he
f()1·gotten. The project is truly
Americnn-being non-sectarian. Will
you help us?
Our thanks for our effOO"'ts will
'be the satisfaction of a job well

A wore. of praise should be given
those men who came great distances to attend the reunion to
l'enew acquaintances of y~m ago.
It is me'l'l like these who keep the
Association together. What can we
do wjth those who live nearby and
fail to put in an appearance at a
Reunion. Paul F'ribush, 383{) Pall
Mall Rd., Baltimore, Md. of Service
26FA and Paul Mooney of B'klyn.,
N. Y. He" 26FA were the only ex
26ers present beside myself. I sent
lettel:g to nearby Virginia and not
too far away Tennessee inviting to
the Reunion many of those with
New Y~rk Chapter
present. I know time and money
are big factors for aU of us. Start Sec. H. Pepper
putting your beer money and cigar
P.O. Box 1168
money in a safe 'hiding place so
N.Y., N.Y.
that wren July 29. 195-4 rolls
M-eeting
place:
around we shall have a big~r anft
better reunion at the Hotel New
Southern Restaurant
Yorker in New York City.
17th St., & 4th Ave.
Si'l1cel'ely yours.
N.Y.C.
• Joseph A. MaKenzie
Service Battery
Meeting Time:
26FA
1st Frid. of each Month

Directory of Those
Who A.ttended
'53 Convention
89th INFANTRY
Hq. 2nd Bn.
Ralph C. Carci
E. Co.
John dabato
F. Co.
Thomas Garde
John R. Huffman
G. Co.
Th-omas P. Shine
H. Co.
Rex H. Ford
Mr. & MI'S. Clinton Geiser
Albol'! C. ~ist
3rd Bn. Hq. Co.
Jack O'Shea
K. Co.
Orlyn D. Gilea
E. J. Shanko
L. Co.
W. F. Vanderhrook
M. Co.
Richard D. Cooper
MI'. & Mrs. Edward Nalitz
Medics
Dr. R. r. Miles
William Bayd
Dr. J. L. Brooks
Mr. & Mrs. Ted Miller
Units! Unknown
Car'll F. Siobodzian
William H. Solliday
60th 1NFANTRY
Co.
M,'. & Mrs. L. Kyto
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Youroski
Servic(! Co.
Bialom:;
Calaini
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Golub
Mr. &: Mrs. Max Mcnsona
Co. A.
John Agooota
Mr. Richard E. Cohen & Mrs.
Travi,; W. Muirhead
Co. D.
~rald Oakden & Mrs.
Gordon Taylor
Co. E.
Ricahl'i1 W. Martin
2nd Bn. Hqs.
Milton Cordray
Co. F.
Victor Butswinkus
John Kurtz
Co. G.
Mr. & Mrs. Perry Burnett
1\11". & Mrs. Sam Trapasso
Co. H.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Campbell
Watler Fredrickson
(To be continued next month)
Anti~T8nk

-
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YOU HELP

CAN

McKenzie's Note

trip~.

Pictured h('re is John R. Huffman, Preside It. of the Chy chapter IJlacing a wreath on the grave
of S/Sgl. Alldrew Stemp of the
60th lnfanlr)' killed in action 011
March 16, 1N3. The wreath was
)lart of a cot: remony the Chicago
boys )l31·ticillated on Memorial
Day l1t Sl. Adalberts Cemetery
in Chicago. .

September,

done and the message of aplH·et.
ciartion in their eyes when they receive you'r gifts. The gladness of
a good-deed will be shared mutJal,
Iy in OUI' hearts among those ,...ihlt
cooperat~ in blinging happiness
and good-will across the m;)es t6
the unfortunate and. blameless chu.
dren of war.
'
All we can do is ask your help.
The re!'lt is up to OU1' relatives and
friends in the States. Let's clean
out th<tt attic. We are trying t.
do our part. Can we depend on
you to help '!
JOHN E. JOHN1S()N
'Major, Infantry
Pub.licity Chairman
EUCOM Chapter
Sec. M. Sgt. Willie F. Unsell
c/o Sec. Gen. Staff Hq.
7th Army, APO 46, N.Y., N.Y.
Detroit Chapter
Sec: Robert J. De Sandy
1685 Farrcourt
Gross Pointe Woods 80, Miclt.
Twin Cities Chapter
Sec: Ri~hard W. Sims
3932 Brunswick
St. Louis Park, Minn.
Phone Wh 8811
Meeting - New Years Eve
New England Chapter
Fred B. D'Amore
75 Webster Street
East Boston 28, Mass.

Phila. Chapter
Sec. Jack O'Shea
1049 So. 52nd St.
Phila, Pa.
SA: 7·52~9

Columbua Chapter
Sec: Glenn O. Moore
22 East Gay St.
Columbus, Ohio
Illinois Chapter
Secretary, Theodore Preston
8856 N. Springfield Avenue
Chicago 18, Illinois
Phone: Juniper 8-3576
Meeting place: 8846 N. Springfield
Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Second Friday of the month,
Wash. D.C. Chapter
Sec: Anthony B. Micke
7 Underwood Place, N.W.
Washington 12, D.C.
2nd Mon. of each Monllt ..:
Hotel Statler, Wash., n.c.

Meeting: 1st Frid. every MonU
P.R.&. Amer. Leg. Post 204
8202-04 Chestnut St.
Phila, Pa.
Buffalo Chapter
Sec. Henry J. R. Golabiecld
265 Cambridge Ave.
Buffalo, N.Y.
Northern Ohio Chapter
Sec: William C. Mauser
6682 Bliss Ave.
Cleveland 3, Ohio
Endicott 1-1007

-

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
9th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATIOI'l
Stan Cohen, National Sec.-Tress.
Post Offiee Box 428
Jersey City 3, New Nersey
Enclosed please find 1953 dues for:
Name

_

Serial No

Street Address

,

City

Zone

I was a

N

,

(Battery

_
State

_

~

..

.
.

..

member of (Company

Regiment

_

9th Diy.

I wish to shrn up for the following:
Regular Member
$3.50 per year (
Sustaining Member
_ _............
(
THREE YEAR MEMBER
$10.00
(
Life Membership
_
$50.00
(
Octofoil Auto License Disc _
$ 1.00
(
Eigbt Stars to Victory
$ 3.50
(
(Pictorial History of 9th Div. in Action)
Ladies Auxuiliary Member
:
$1.50
(
Decals
_ ~
$ .25 apiece - 5 for $1.00

)
)
)
)
)
)

)

•••
Please credit the following chapter:
Philadelphia. ( )
Illinois ( )
Buffalo ( )
Columbus ( )
Pittsburgh ( )
Columbus ( )
New England ( )
Northern Ohio (
Twin Cities ( )

EUCOM
Greater N. Y.
Wash:, D.C.
Detroit
)

(

)

(

)

(
(

)
)

•••

Explanation of Dues:
"
Non-Chapter member all paymenf of dues to Nat'l.
Chapter Member: $1.00 for chapter, $2.00 to Nat'l.
Ladies Auxiliary $.50 to chapter, $1.00 to Nat'l.
Three Year: $8.00 to chapter. $7.00 to Nat'l.
Lime MRmber: $12.50 to chapter, $37.50 to Nat'l.
Sustaining Member: Chapter to receive 1/3 of amount over $3.tiO,
balance to National.

.

